Health had a qualitative definition and it has always been said that health is a complete physical, mental, social and spiritual, well-being. The purposes of this study were present and determine a new formula for measuring the health status from the mathematical point of view. Methods: The selfdeveloped formula in this study was evaluated in few cases and evaluated experimentally and software SPSS VERSION 19.0 was used for statistical analysis. Results: A few examples of with different health conditions have been calculated in this formula. Based on my formula which was applied in these examples, each health scores were measured 40.05, 42.20, 44.10 and 46.00 respectively. Discussion; Calculated numbers imply the health status of a person in terms of its specific characteristics, which is calculated accordingly. Thus, these findings showed that the formula which was suggested by us will be able to measure the health of individuals at any level in the World.
I. INTRODUCTION
In international health organizations, health is mostly defined qualitatively since its inception; the World Health Organization has only addressed the definition of quality of life. They said that health is a complete physical and social well-being and encourages people to have it. Of course, in recent years; spiritual health has also been added to this definition [1] . Today, communicable and non-communicable diseases threaten people's health, people are more or less aware of their impact on their health, but do not know how much these diseases decrease their health in terms of their health in addition, does this decrease significantly related to their health from temporary or permanent illnesses or not and whether they are basically themselves and their healthcare professionals aware of how much this impact is and how they can overcome it. Helping to promote the health of the individual and his community, and basically understanding how each person's health can increase the health of the individual and society. Numerous examples for health are brought. At the same time, note that this formula can lead to changes in human health. Just put my formula (Professor Mehrabi Tavana) in front of you and enter the health status of your family or community, and then get the real and calculated number. Of course, this is the beginning of what you will be aware of a little about your health. After that, you or your health or health authorities have thought about how to improve your health. Of course, you should note that the best health in this formula is 100. Everyone should try to work towards this number. Therefore, once my formula is calculated based on the health of the people of the world, after which the governments will understand how well the health of each community is and how it is distributed in the city and the countryside. How is today the next year and the following years, how much should be spent on health to reach 100 for all people, how much to spend on them in cities and how much to spend in the countryside, all from a mathematically perceptible point of view. Thus, everyone will understand the importance of using this mathematical formula to measure health and use it in her/his own health and society and make sure that the world will know its health and will see its progress. The purposes of this study were present and determine a new formula for measuring the health status from the mathematical point of view.
II.METHOD
The methodology of my own innovative formula has been tested in this study and examples of different people with different health conditions have been calculated in this formula (Box 1). Based on the formula which was introduced by me different examples will be calculated. The data which were used in these examples are hypothetically. 
Box1. Formula for calculation of human health which was created by Professor Ali Mehrabi Tavana and his son Mehdi Mehrabi Tavana 2017. -------------------------------------------------------------------------HU/100=P/100+M/100+SO/100+SP/100

III.RESULTS:
Example 1:
A man from Africa is 25 years old (P0=100) and has no genetic heritance disorder (p1=100), Normal skeleton (p2=100), normal heart function (p3=100), normal lung function (p4=100). Normal brain function (p5=100) normal GI function (p6=100) with abnormal skin disease with cutaneous leishmaniasis) (p7=50 normal ENT (p8=100) abnormal eye vision (p9=50). Normal Genitourinary Tract (p10=100) and normal teeth (p11=100). His physical health could be calculated as follows: P=100+100+100+100+100+100+100+50+100+50+100+10 0/100=11.0 Such a man (25 years old) M0=100 has got the following mental health criteria, Not genetic heritance disorder m1=100, normal mentality m2=100. Normal behavior m3=100.
Very abnormal sleeping m4=25), normal communication (m5=100), not aggressive (m6=100) very good happiness (m7=100), excellent family relationship (m8=100), normal friend's relationship (p9=100) Independency (m10=80) and good self-motivation (m11=75) Thus, his mental health could be calculated as the follows'=100+100+100+100+25+100+100+100+100+100+ 80+75/100=10.80 With regard to his social health the following elements could be considered So0= 50, job, (jobless) So1=0, life style, So2=60, income So3=0, social support So4=0, insurance So5=100, not smoker (heavy smoker) So6=0, literacy (primary school graduate So7=25), social activity (intermediate) So8=50, access to safe foods, water and housing (medium) So9=50, married So10=100, life expectancy So11=40, low incidence of crime So12=75, mortality rate of road accident (high) So13=25 health nationality score (weak) So14=75. SO=50+0+60+0+0+100+0+25+50+50+100+40+75+25+25/ 100 600/100=6.0 Finally, about his SPIRITUAL condition, the following elements were considered: Sp0:100, Belief in God Sp1=100, Continuous worship Sp2=100 Satisfaction pleasing to God Sp3=100, Self-content Sp4=100 humanitarian activities Sp5=50, Consent of the people Sp6=75 daily best practice Sp7=50, stress level (low) Sp8=50, Belief in the Day of Judgment Sp9=100, Dignity Sp10=100, Loving Others Sp 11=100, Trust in God S12=100, patience Sp13=100 SP=100+100+100+100+100+50+75+50+50+100+100+100 +100+100/100. 1225/100=12.25 HU/100=11.0+10.80+6.0+12.25=40.05 This means the man has received a score of 40.05 out of 100 anyway (Table1). A woman from Africa is 40 years old (P0=100) and has no genetic heritance disorder (p1=100), Normal skeleton (p2=100), normal heart function (p3=100), abnormal lung function (p4=50). Normal brain function (p5=100) normal GI function (p6=100) with normal skin p7=100 normal ENT (p8=100) normal eye vision (p9=100). Normal Genitourinary Tract (p10=100) and normal teeth (p11=100). His physical health could be calculated as follows: P=100+100+100+100+50+100+100+100+100+100+100+ 100/100=11.50. Such a women m0=100 has got the following mental health criteria, Not genetic heritance disorder m1=100, normal mentality m2=100. Normal behavior m3=100. Very abnormal sleeping m4=25), normal communication (m5=100), not aggressive m6=100) very good happiness (m7=100), excellent family relationship (m8=100), normal friend's relationship (p9=100) Independency (m10=50) and very good self-motivation (m11=100) Thus, his mental health could be calculated as the follows: M=100+100+100+100+25+100+100+100+100+100+50+ 100/100=10.75
With regard to her social health (So0=50) the following elements could be considered job, (jobless) So1=0, life style, So2=50, income So3=0, social support So4=0, insurance So5=100, not smoker (no smoker) So6=100, literacy (primary school graduate So7=25), social activity (intermediate) So8=50, access to safe foods, water and housing (medium) So9=50, married So10=100, life expectancy So11=50, low incidence of crime So12=75, mortality rate of road accident (high) So13=25 health nationality score (weak) So14=25. SO=50+0+50+0+0+100+100+25+50+50+100+50+75+25+ 25/100 700/100=7.0 Finally, about her SPIRITUAL condition, the following elements were considered: Sp0:100, Belief in God Sp1=100, Continuous worship Sp2=100 Satisfaction pleasing to God Sp3=100, Self-content Sp4=100 humanitarian activities Sp5=100, Consent of the people Sp6=100 daily best practice Sp7=50, stress level (low) Sp8=50, Belief in the Day of Judgment Sp9=100, Dignity Sp10=100, Loving Others Sp 11=100, Trust in God S12=100, patience Sp13=100 SP=100+100+100+100+100+100+75+50+50+100+100+10 0+100+100/100. 1275/100=12.75 HU/100=11.50+10.75+7.0+12.75=42.20 This means the women has received a score of 42.20 out of 100 anyway (Table2). 
Example 3:
A child from Europe is 10-year-old p0=100 and has no genetic heritance disorder (p1=100), Normal skeleton (p2=100), normal heart function (p3=100), normal lung function (p4=100). Normal brain function (p5=100) normal GI function (p6=100) with normal skin) (p7=100 normal ENT (p8=100) normal eye vision (p9=100). Normal Genitourinary Tract (p10=100) and normal teeth (p=100). His physical health could be calculated as follows: P=100+100+100+100+100+100+100+100+100+100+100+ 100/100=12.0 Such a child has got the following mental health criteria p0=100, Not genetic heritance disorder m1=100, normal mentality m2=100. Normal behavior m3=100. Very abnormal sleeping m4=25), normal communication (m5=100), not aggressive m6=100) happiness (crying all the time (m7=25), excellent family relationship (m8=100), normal friend's relationship (p9=100) Independency (m10=100) and good self-motivation (m11=100) Thus, his mental health could be calculated as the follows: M=100+100+100+100+25+100+100+25+100+100+100+10 0/100=10.50 With regard to his/her social health (SO0=100 ) the following elements could be considered job, (jobless) So1=0, life style, So2=60, income So3=0, social support So4=100, insurance So5=100, not smoker (no smoker) So6=100, literacy (primary school So7=25),social activity (intermediate) So8=50, access to safe foods, water and housing (excellent) So9=100, married So10=0, life expectancy So11=50, incidence of crime So12=100, mortality rate of road accident (very low) So13=75 health nationality score (excellent) So14=100. SO=100+0+60+0+100+100+100+25+50+100+0+50+100+7 5+25/100 935/100=9.35 Finally, about his/her SPIRITUAL condition, the following elements were considered: Sp0:100, Belief in God Sp1=100, Continuous worship Sp2=100 Satisfaction pleasing to God Sp3=100, Self-content Sp4=100 humanitarian activities Sp5=50, Consent of the people Sp6=75 daily best practice Sp7=50, stress level (low) Sp8=50, Belief in the Day of Judgment Sp9=100, Dignity Sp10=100, Loving Others Sp 11=100, Trust in God S12=100, patience Sp13=100 SP=100+100+100+100+100+50+75+50+50+100+100+100 +100+100/100. 1225/100=12.25 HU/100=12.0+10.50+9.35+12.25=44.10 This means the child has received a score of 44.10 out of 100 anyway (Table3). Fact  ors  100  sp0  100  so0  100  m0  100  p0  100  sp1  0  so1  100  m1  100  p1  100  sp2  60  so2  100  m2  100  p2  100  sp3  0  so3  100  m3  100  p3  100  sp4  100  so4  25  m4  100  p4  50  sp5  100  so5  100  m5  100  p5  75  sp6  100  so6  100  m6  100  p6  50  sp7  25  so7  25  m7  100  p7  50  sp8  50  so8  100  m8  100  p8  100  sp9  100  so9  100  m9  100  p9  100  sp10  0  so10  100  m10  100  p10  100  sp11  50  so11  100  m11  100 Example 4:
You suppose that become older after 80 years his/her health score could be changed. P0= 25, and has no genetic heritance disorder (p1=100), Normal skeleton (p2=100), normal heart function (p3=100), normal lung function (p4=100). Normal brain function (p5=100) normal GI function (p6=75) with normal skin) (p7=100 abnormal ENT (p8=75) abnormal eye vision (p9=75). Normal Genitourinary Tract (p10=100) and abnormal teeth (p=25). His physical health could be calculated as follows: P=25+100+100+100+100+100+75+100+75+75+100+25/10 0=9.75 Such that man/women m0=100has got the following mental health criteria, Not genetic heritance disorder m1=100, normal mentality m2=100. Normal behavior m3=100. Very abnormal sleeping m4=25), normal communication (m5=100), not aggressive m6=100) happiness (m7=100), excellent family relationship (m8=100), normal friend's relationship (p9=100) Independency (m 10=100) and good self-motivation (m11=100). Thus, his mental health could be calculated as the follows: M=100+100+100+100+25+100+100+100+100+100+100+ 100/100=11.25 With regard to his/her social health (So0=100) the following elements could be considered job, (employment ) So1=100, life style, So2=100, income So3=100, social support So4=100, insurance So5=100, not smoker (heavy smoker) So6=0, literacy (B.Sc. So7=75), social activity (intermediate) So8=50, access to safe foods, water and housing (excellent) So9=100, married So10=100, life expectancy So11=100, incidence of crime So12=100, mortality rate of road accident (very low) So13=75 health nationality score (excellent) So14=100. SO=100+100+100+100+100+100+0+75+50+100+100+100 +100+75+100/100 1300/100=13.0 Finally, about his/her SPIRITUAL condition, the following elements were considered: Sp0=50, Belief in God Sp1=100, Continuous worship Sp2=100 Satisfaction pleasing to God Sp3=100, Self-content Sp4=100 humanitarian activities Sp5=100, Consent of the people Sp6=75 daily best practice Sp7=100, stress level (high) Sp8=25, Belief in the Day of Judgment Sp9=100, Dignity Sp10=100, Loving Others Sp 11=100, Trust in God S12=100, patience Sp13=100 SP=50+100+100+100+100+100+75+50+25+100+100+100 +100+100/100. 1200/100=12.00 HU/100=9.75+11.25+13+12.00=46.00 This means the man/woman has received a score of 46.00 out of 100 anyway (Table4). 
IV. Discussion:
These are the advantages of formula which I have created thus the diseases could be added or omitted based on sex, age or regions or even based on weight of the diseases for example very chronic diseases with their high mortality rate and person with disability are also could be considered in this present formula. Weight of the diseases (untreated or treated) has specific value which its value could be added in formula too. The results of each example vary from one to another because the physical, psychological, social, and spiritual status of each individual is completely different, and this difference is included in the formula with different numbers in the formula and is calculated for each example of numbers, which expresses in seven examples which I have submitted, each health scores were 40.05, 42.20, 44.10 and 46.00 respectively. The data for above example are summarized in Table 1 -4. The first the formula is well designed and, secondly, it can be calculated in the samples of the community in different people with a different health status. Therefore, we are the ones that we can set quantitative criteria in the health formula and calculate it. Of course, these numbers will change with age, sex, location, or diseases, or even untreated or cure the disease, and will show a person's health at a range of 0-100 totally or for each health section separately. We can bring several examples of the population of the world and calculate their health scores. It is important that this formula has the ability to assess each individual according to different physical, mental, social, and spiritual health conditions and give his/her health number and ask them to constantly strive for his /her health [2] . Otherwise, health rating may decrease, and this health rating can be exploited for his and her health authorities for recruitment and insurance policy. The good and excellent auctions pay the minimum insurance and the premium should pay more. You could put different criteria in different subclass of physical, mental, social, and spiritual health, and you could consider different range of score. Of course, this amount is a contract and can change. It is possible to calculate the number of health factors which can be introduced by specialists for different health sections including physical, mental, social and spiritual. In addition, each section which is mentioned earlier could be subdivided with a numbers that agreed among specialist which are more relevant in being healthy. In addition, the measure of weights for each disease [3] [4] [5] [6] . (54 items) also is importance, but also depends with different factors mostly age, gender and region [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . These could be considered as quantities score for each group by expert committee. In this study which was carried out for considering very more conventional items in 54 diseases and its relevant factors in order being sick to healthy. Perhaps expert committee may be added or omitted some item that could be considered which I have presented. Perhaps some items may be more relevant in some regions those could be considered too. Since 2013, I have published a few articles about health and measurements, and I've described the benefits of this measurement method to the world. [14] [15] 
V. Conclusion:
However, some health-related items always show not changing but the same items may be changed in terms of conditions and cause temporary or permanent illness, and thus change the health number. Therefore, the health number needs to be in line with the individual-general health and international standards of health, and everyone needs to work to upgrade them. I hope everyone can be informed of their health status and have a score for achieving their full health and if they do not know what problems they are and how they can overcome them. Therefore, the world needs to have some little look quantities at health as well as a qualitative look. My formula and easy calculation can be one of the solutions. My examples point to this fact. No one in the world has ever said it before.
